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can ls pumped out. A portion of thee

cargo is apparently damaged.SAILORSAMONG THE
'..'.Wti Hm jBit Received Our rail Shipment of iSeaside Murmuring's.tomorrowThe Columbia i due here

from San Francisco.martin's New YorkI t . .
Movements of Sail and Steam

Craft Yesterday.
About the People and Social Doings of

. the Beach City.

' t .

Cream Cheese
Thert U dob to tool It hi that rich creamy flavor only found in

. really Irit-cla- ti cbetse Ltareave your order Do it bow.
WHO, WHAT, WHEN AN0 WHERE

Tin r.urlne left Portland witlj a rous-

ing bill of freight yesterday aid did

iiot get a vtay from iiere until 2 o'c,V k

ti:i morniii. Th I'ndine mine down in

the I.urline' time last.evening to do her
mail and . paenger buiuest and left

up on th Lurline'a iK'h(;dule.

The r Sue, If, Klmore arrived
in at H oVI'K-- last night, with a full

panger lit and a big manifest of
clieese and salmon. Among her Til-

lamook passengers en route to the fair,
were Iiotlie V. Vatjn, editor of the
Tillamook Herald; J. If. Polhemus a

'ROSS, HIGGINS a Co.
t t) C WE SELL CHASE k SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES. Doings of tba Sea and River Carriers

News of Nearby Ports and People-S-ue

H. MImore la From T.llamook
Last Night.

LOCAL BREVITIES. ARRIVES SAFELY.

Mr, ;. jlelclcr yesterday received

Corvalll Ktwletit; Ole Sahrader, son of

(apt. Paul feiirader; Captain and Mrs.

Seaside, Or., Sept. 9. Clatsap Beach

ha at no time during the season ha

it presented a more charming appear-an- r

than it does now, with the throngs
of bright, earnest college girls who are

i
here attemling the First Northwest
Confcrew-- of the Youtjg Women's Chris-

tian Association. The fore mm is spent
in serious work and in the afternoon in

social recreation. I
, ..... ..,-- '.- - H .,.

Tlie ifotel Moore, where the conference
i Is ing held, has been the seen of
some delightful function, whk-- began
with a reiption in the parlors Tues-

day afternoon, immediately following
the arrival of the delegates. The ves-

per servi on the pier wa very im-

pressive.

Wednesday afternoon was spent in

making a trip to the Salt Caverns;

Thursday, a trip to Thompson's Falls,
and Wednesday, the climax was reach

Paul and two daughters.telegram from Mia. Zeiulcr who stated
that she and the children bad arrived

Tho family restaurant of Aitorla it
reeognlasd aa tbt Huts restaurant. Tie
best meal! ami (tie beat service in Aa-torl-

120 Eleventh street.

at Vttion Hill, New Jersey in safety THE FAIR A SUCCESS.

a"

Hrenham Van I)uen of thU city has

beautiful kinniklnie berries, which grow,
so abundantly In this locality.

The conference closes with the even

ing service of September 12.

Miss Genevieve Butterflekl't 13th

birthday was celebrated in a charming
manner Tuesday afternoon. A largt
party of young person took part in the
festivities of the afternoon and played
Snap Pitt, Old Maid and finally ended
with a paper chae, in which tlie first

prizes were captured by Creata But-

ter fie Id and Ernest Johnson, and the
consolations fell to Georgn Btitter field

and the hostess, herself.. The lunch
table were artistically decorated with
nweet a and fern. Delicious refresh-

ment were served. Mis Oneviere wai
the recipient of many handsome pre-
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Smith entertained
a bouse party last week and part of
this week. A number of pleaant out-

ings, were arranged for their guests. A

trip to Thompson's Falls Monday waa
one of the most sussesaful affairs of
the week.

A jolly house party is occupying Lom-m- a

Cottage for a forthnight. The do-

mestic services are conducted on the co-

operation plan.

ad would vi-- it fnend in that city, tin

til the loth of this month wheji tin-- )

would h1I on board tlit Patricia for Uer

many.
returned from Portland while tic-r-e be

attend' il a directory meeting of the
Tba Palace Cab-rin- company'! din-

ing room ia again ujen under the tame

management Everything first clan.
CuisrW and service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladies.

lwi and Chirk hoard. He report the

showing made to, and confirmed by theWELL! WELL! I WELL11!

Tlie towing teamer Klmorc eame down

at I o'clock yesterday with a tow-lin- e

on the bnndom barkentine "fieor-giana- "

whii-- eli dropped at anchorage
olf the O. H. A N. pier. The (leorgiana,
a four mater, had a cargo of 1,129,337

feet of lumber for San I'edro and will

leave out early thi- - morning. The El-

more proceeded down the bay and picked

up the Cermaa hip Adolf at the Quar-

antine ground and paed up for Port-

land yeMerday evening. The Adolf Is

cement laden from Hamburg 170 days
out.

The tcaincr Telegraph arrived down

from Portland on her schedule time yes-

terday afternoon, with 217 people

director a one to lie very proud of,
a all balance show on the right side ofl'or many inoona every Atorln who

enjoys the actiuiiintaniw of J. C. Mayo,AUCTION SALE.
tlie ledger with tlx fair far enough
along to pre lude any japes. ed by a delightful picnic at Oar hartthe genlul geneial passenger agent of the

Astoria and Columbia IUver railroad, hatThe l.adkV Aid society of the Nor-

wegian Mrthodit church will hate a
sale-af- t fancy and useful articles, ',

September 0, at H p. in., in the
i i .t- - ..I l. f

hud it duly and oftiine impressed on

him by the said J. ('. M that be the
nfri-ai- Mayo, was a bona fid native
of di-n- r obi Missouri, and believing it,

they bve severally tried to "show

AT DEATH'S DOOR.

Wot A was received at this office this

morning at 3 o'clock that I.. (I. Crowin,
who wa mi bodly hurt by a log rolling
up. 11 him on Thursday la- -t at Kelly's

Park. Luncheon was taken from the
hotel and through the kindness of Mrs.
W. J. Honeyman was served at her cot-

tage, where coffee had already been pre-

pared. Tjhe slight mist which which

perited in falling in no way served to

dampen the spirit of the picnickers,
who gathered loads of ferns and the

aboard, 1"0 of whom were Fji-tc- rn tour- -nasriiirut 01 in riiiinn in iuw 11.

lie cream, coffee and rake served. Ad-

mission free. him" a nuinlier of thing to all of which ia iMiund for an outing at Seaside.

The inctul roof of the ranif-wa- v
camp near Knappa, was in a desperate
condition and hi life in grave doubt.

he hn rcond-- with the. innocent

gratitude of a genuine "Puke," until
it became proveibal here that Jack Wat

cr

hed in the new of the O. It. He i at St. Mary' hopital and bis

physician and nurses are doing all that"all the way frimi" and likely to May
A X. pier are receiving the firt of

three coat of mineral paint. human engenuity and interest can sug-

gest to bring Mr. Cromin through, but
now after thee yeara, it develop to
the cotiMeriiiition of all, that be ha

-- What are the things that touch us

most as we look back through the

years!" asked a lecturer impressively.
There was a moment's pause, and then

a small bor in the audience answered:
"Our iinder-hirts- ."

Do you suffer with indigestion, con-

stipation, feel mean and cross, no

strength or appetite! Ilollister'a Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you well and

keep you well. 33 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. Frank Hart's drug store.

The Cullender Navigation company, i

been living under false. pret-nc-
, that at the hour named, were very dulerious

of the outcome.adding a Mrong bhu-- and white tignhi claim to he a Missiurian is a '"faks"
on the inohore doors of their dock an

Special Round Trip Eictuston Kate of

Ij.oo for the fair via A. & C. R. R.

-T-icket! Sold Dally Until
October 15th.

I'p to and Including October Kith, the
A. A C. It. It. will mII round trip ex-

cursion ticket daily from A'toria to
Portland and rate of (3 for the
round trip on account of the Isui and

(lurk reposition. ThkcU purchased on

or Wfore October 2 will I jt"d for re-

turn passage 30 daya from date of sale,
and tickets purchased after that date
will I pood for rrturn paa:e up to
and including October 31.

pure and simple, imposed for Heaven

only know what object; that be I an noiincing their agency of the steamer E0TEL ARRIVALS.
Telegraph.allmund undiluted Kansas ".lay hawker

with all liin ambiguous attribute, and
Itetwcen the repair underway on the

the only saving fact in the whole situ
). It. & X. company's dock and spatiin are that hn was Utrn four mile

proaches and the repair on the A. k C
west of where lie thought be was, and
that he left Kansas jut an noon a the

It. It. company' tretlc. it take some

agile climbing nowaday to reach the

We Make Halls
All Kinds to Order

From Any Block or Any Style.
Hats Dyed, Cleaned and Blocked.
Expert Panama Hat Cleaners. . .

R. ROELOFSZ
Kiljunen's Tailor Shop, Occident Block. .

waterfront, but the people m-- t there, alltale went prohl; with these investi-

gations in hi favor he may be

for a while longer.
the ha me.If you want the family to I healthy

strong and active, give them Hollister'e
Hockey' .Mountain Tea thU month. Make The Manzanita went to wa on buoyTHE SEASON OPENS.

ervice yeterday morning early.rib, red blood, lion and muwle. 3.1

cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart's
1'rug lr. Fall Fishing Permissible After High

The r SL Paul arrived idownNooa Today.

The Occident

Hoy Trout, Tillamook.

IJcrry. Tillamook.
I. IIiM-ill- . Tillamook.
Kstetta Cupp, Caldwell, Ma.

Itcrtha Ikmlwerne, Palmyra Miion.
Ida.

Ma i v Cupp. Caldwell, Ida.

(J. F. (ioldwaite, Portland.
Sd. S. Xyman. Seattle. .

P. Titu. John Day.
M. B. Illwaco.

S. HeiUhii, Portland. .

- (J. W. Spring. Portland.
Kd. llemnwsy, Spokane,
Dan Hcinnway, Sjsikane.
A. W. Cep-o- n, Caldwell, Ida.
C. L. l)aheim. Knappton.
A. J. Albring. Spokane.
C. S. McMaunnie. ltoisie.

Peter F.skcldson. 15die.
H. C. Itoenls-rg- , PHoi-i- e

Knger, I!oiie
H. J. Iloi'-ic- .

A. C. Wheeler, Portland.
F. S. Ashlnirv. Portland.

early yeteiday morning with all theAt 12 o'clock noon todav the fishing

people anil freight ahe' allowed byseason opa-- and continue oien until I ft .. .... THE CAN THAT
NEVER OVER-FILL- S

A LAMP ISThe Delphoslaw to carry. Her second officer, C. II.March 15, lXrt.
I r ' I - ISPECIAL Jolm-o- n, of thi city, joined her here,Four canneries will Iks ojK-rate- in

and he paMd over the bar at 8:43the north hore, Mcglt-r- . Mo

o'clock.t.owan' and the Kurcka plant of the

The cam tchooties South Bav was

Columbia ltiver Packer Aociation, but
none will oM-rat- on thii side. A

uumlM-- r of gillnetter, ami trap in

linker' bay will engage in fUhing and
the early morning craft sea bound, yes

The Can is guaranteed satisfactory by the
makers.

Pump cannot get out of order; it is braced
to the bottom of the Can; it will not wear out;
it pumps any kind of oitr

tcrday.
four wining ground will In oN'iatcd
the Oliver ground, the Taylor ground, The e schooner "fierald C
the dim Crow Sand and the Kabrath This Can is stronger than any Can made.haukil to the I.urline doik yesterday

The top of can is supported from below.Sand. morning and began loading for Xe t. .'

bab-ni- . She took on sixty ton of food

htulT and mixed undrie and left out mmFIRE ALARM CHANGED.

Fire alarm box no S. heretofore lo
yesterday evening.

Declares Intentions.

.1. t hiil"bol. a native of Turkey, yes-

terday appeared liefore the county clerk

The hinged cover conceals the pump; keeps
out dirt; makes it the most attractive Can sold.

Sold Only in Astoria by

W. J. SCULLEY, Agent

472 COMMERCIAL ST.

Italian Prunes
TODAY

40C the Box

CHOICE

Oregon Grapes
25C The Basket

SELECTED

Oregon Silver Prunes

20C the Basket

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

i8-- Twelfth St., Astoria.

The tug Samon docked here yestcr- - and declared his intention of becoming
lav afternoon. an American citizen.

The four mailed scbomer IJoa ar The Astorian, 73 cents a month.

cated at the electric light work hat
licen nhifted to the northweat comer of
Third and Ator atrect. Thi make
it far more effective in oinee it

adjacent to it new potepecially Iron

give protection to aeveral big plant
work, the gu plant and the cannery

projierty. The change wn mado yester-

day by Fire Chief Fonter.

rived in from San Pedro bite yesterday
afternoon. She came up in tow of the
Tatoosh and goe bem-- to Portland for

Ask Your KaOafrVr.rrlX f A D ilumlNr. She i in ballast.

Dealer for the J wvr l I I UiIVMr. Tom Cod I paying a visit to thi Perfect for home-cannin- g all kinds of Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Fish, Came, Fowl. Pickles, Jellies Jams, etc.
: Will keen everv known article of food sweet and sound for vcars and retain its n.itinsl freli fl.ni.rport these days.

Mr. It. Chinook Salmon, who has not

Can't you eat, aleep or work! Dad liv-

er? IlolliHter'a Rocky Mountain Tea
makes rich, red blood, gives strength
and health. Curet when all others fail.
No cure no pay. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For salo by Frank Hart

een wi'cn for two week returned with
thi morning's tide. Ho reports unusual

activity in the fishing busines.
So Easy, Quick and Simple a Child

Can Seal and Open It.
;The steameer Itonnoke will arrive

lown thi morning from Portland out
ward hound for lower coast point. Sclf scalinp. no separate rubber ring. No cutting or burn-in- s

of fingers.rim The dredging steamer W. L. Jjidd
i'd up at the A. & C. K. R. dock late

yesterday-evenin- g.

"II
" "' NO ZINC NO POISON 1

NO MOULD
SANITARY

The steamer Shamrock leaves thi

morning for Iv-e- IUver where she will

MORE BARGAINS
:

1 n

FURNITURE
ake an excursion party to Lcathlatnct

to witnc the closing ball game of

All parts of the jar and cover are impervious to the acidsthe season
of fruit, vegetable, meat, fish, and all other food products. T

Made in pints, quarts and half-gallon- s white glass, three- - fThe swift steamer Telephone, an old

inch wide mouth. The ECONOMY JAR received the award and 4Astoria favorite is to enter the Cas

medal World's Fair St Louis. T
First premium and medal California, Oregon, Idaho, Utah T

cades IN-k- s run. on a dail schedule out
of Portland. She ha lxen inspected and
enters in the lmsine tomorrow. and Montana Fairs. Endorsed by Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer. En- -

OWING to the delay iu the completion of our new
store building we will continue our reduction

sale during September.

The Greatest Assortment
The Finest QualityThe Lowest Prices

lorsed by National Grange Convention in 1904. Send us stamp ,

Following is the latest news In re and name of your dealer and we will mail you complete book- - '

let of recipes for home-cannin- 4gard to the d steamer F. A. Kil- -

burn.

Marshflcld, Dr., Sept. reight i

till being discharged from the steamer

MANUFACTURED BY 4,

KERR GLASS MAN'F'G CO.
OaK St, Portland, Oregon i

F. A. Kilburn, which struck on the bar

yesterday morning, and it will be impos- -

iCHAS,HEILB0MI & COyxtK ible to tell the extent of the damage
until all the cargo has been removed.

The hull is taking water as fast as it
k t t-- l HUM $ itttt tMIIHHH44l t i tt 4 1 It t f1 14 1 1 1 MWHM


